
It's journalistic tradition that news is light•~ 

Christmastime. Which certainly is true this Christmas !Ye. 

No waas or major disasters. Most or the news is in the apirit 

of Merry Christmas. l couple or important items - plus a aeries 

-~ or stories, dr-tic~tic, 

the 
Let•s begin - withl110re aerioua aspect. 



FRANCE 
• • 

• 

In France, the Detaulle government has weathered one of 

the most acute crises it has faced thus far. ~ the question -. ,r·· 
that has divided France ever since the days of the French 

Revolution. The question - of government support for church 

chools. The OeGaulle regime - sponsoring a bill to give 

c~choola financial aid. 

Actually, the measure ■et with opposition - from both 

Left and Right. The eo ... unists, or couase, bitterly hostile. 

The Socialis/ - also in opposition. The CollllWliata and the 

Socialia~- enemies, on other subjects. ,ut - at one on the 
~ 

question of the church schools. 

On the other side of the political aenee, even the 

catholic supportora of OeGaulle objected. ,1ecauae the bill for , 
financial aid also provides for measures or government control. 

J 
,8{8 te supervision - of text books, and the qualification of 

t eacheas. 

Never...-t.he- less, in spite of all the crictism fr011 both 

was 
sides, the bill.JIil carried by an overwhelming majority. The 
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OeGaulle measure winning out - by fouri'lundred-and➔wenty-aeven 

to seventy-one. 



ALGIERS 

One ugly note in the newa; troa a place you 

might expect it. Algiers - with a ~hristaas iye outrage 

by the Algerians terrorieta. A boab explosion - in the 

shopping center ot the city of Algiers. £xploaivA in 

an automobile - blowing up. Two people tilled - tort7-

on1 injured; and a wild panic - aaongst thousand• of 

Chriataaa ab•ppera. 



11101 

Vice President lixon - on his way to be placed 

in the Rew Haapahlre priaary; where a Mixon-for-president 

coaaitt•• ia buay taking the firat necessary atepa, 

collecting signature• on a petition. 

The priaary petition need• - onl.7 flftJ 1i1nata ... 

But the lixon enthuaiaat• are aa,iq - th•J'll 1•t a 

ainiau of twenty-fl•• thouaand. ■•• Baapahir• Oo••••or 

•••l•J Powetl - the first to 1ign. 



SMUGGLEING 

with a 

In•• York, today, nine woe-begone Siciliana. ,....,r&gether 

-all? ,) 
Norwegian ship's carpenter ,'t under arrest. TD• story -

something like a plot for a 110vie. 

PemriYer 
A month ago, the freighter ,.,..x,1t-i'put in at the 

~ ~ 

harbor or Genee. W1Nre the lhip•a carpentar, linar Knudsen, 

met a blonde, tdac asked him - how would he like to •ke twentJ 

thousand dollars? Knudsen •s intereeted and the blonde gaye 

hi.JI directions D tor 1111UUling Siciliana into the United Stat••• 

• 
SS PemriYer aailecl •to laples, where lnudaen began 

by sneaking aix ciYilians aboard. )dding th• in the hold ot the 
I 

~t,.--
ahip. At ■w■•-..aa11.other ...- he did the 1111 •••• with three 

.,re. 

The remrtver then set out across the Atlantic, with the 

niae illegal passengers in the hold. The ship's carpentar -

sneaking food and water down to th•• 

It was a long yoyage tor a small freighter - but, 

finally, the vessel reached Boston a 110nth ago; Knudsen -

to put the Scililians ashore there. Bu~ he failed to make 
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the contact - which. supposedly. had been arranged. 

So the Sciciliana were still down there in the bold -

when the Pe~iver left Boston. bound to~ ,l;;;;~k. The 

weather bad - thoae recent ator11a. Knud1en - finding it 110re 

and more dittuclt to get food and water to the atowaway~ tfbo -

had a mighty rough tille. 

At Norfolk. there waa no way to get th• aahor•• and 

pretty soon the Femriver atartecl tor New York. BJ thia till•• 

it was too auch tor Bl the unhappy Siciliana. They couldn't 

stand it any longer. and ataggerecl up on • .., deck, jl Ying 

th•aelves up - to the captain. 

The Fernrti•er docked at New York. today. The 

ianigration authorities taking charge or the nine woe-begone 

DOW 
Siciliana. They'll be d•ported. Knudsen/ charged with 



NAPL§.? 

0Yer in Italy, at Naples - a melodr-tic abduction. 

A young woman - kidnapped, and carried otf. But there ian•t 

too much excit•ent about it. ... 
In fact, the Neopolitana take th, 

kidnapping quite calaly. 

The girl nuecl Vittoria, -~ "'-' .. was to~ aarriecl, thi1 

cOlling Sunday-,,• m 1 a a is••• cf a wealthy apagetti 

manufacturer. 
~ · 

The I I kidnappe~ nu• Sebastiano} ._ with tw trienda, 

forced his way into Yittoria•a h011e. Where, at that Yery tiM, 

her intended husband, the apagetti aanutacturer, waa a Yiator. 

~~s~ 
He tried to protect Yittoria. I t 1 X waa knocked flat. The 

bride to be - then carried away. 

Sound like an atrocious outrage. But the Neopolitana are 

saying that Sebastiano, Jt,be kidnapper, waa in love with 

Vittoria. So, with her wedding scheduled for Sunday - the tiae 

had come tor Ill deciaiYe action. 

In auch ca•••• kidnapping is not I unco11110n in southern 

Ital~ _)'here the faaily arrange• the daughter•• aarriage/ 
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.,(eking a husband for her. If possible. a wealthy one. And 

so■etime - darling daughter doea not agree. Maybe ahe ha• 

a Sebastiano in ■ind. 
.,. 

Th~ kidnapping. in tact. mre like an 

elop•ent. 

So that's why Maple• 1• not oYel'-eZcitecl. becauae 

Sebaetiano abducted Vittoria. ~~ 
.s~~~~~. 



%JAY 

Las t Jear, in our Bi-AdYenture teleYi1ion 1eri•• 

•• had a tiger atois a aotlon picture thriller - of a 

■an-eater in the Jangle of A1aam. A tiger - preying on 

tea plantation wortera. Oar teleYi1ion exp••ttlon waa 

asked - to help in hunting down Maater Strip••• Tb• 

tiger, ind•• ti••• cornered and killed. At any rate 

we hoped it waa the rl1bt one. 

So that•• the reoolleott on, which adda a peraoul 

intere1t to a tiger 1tor1 in then••• today. The 10••• 
- Mala,a. lhere a ~bin•••• Can Bai teu - haa a 1aall 

tea plantation, near the Tillage of Tana lata. 

Chan Bal Yea, who la tort7-fl•• 7ear1 old, wa1 

working oat in hi• tea garden; hi• wife, and their oae 

7ear old daughter, nearby; wben a tiger caae da1hln1 oat 

ot the Jungle. Th• aother acreaaed, picked up the oh114, 

and ran._. Chan Bai Yeu, fleeing along with th••· Bat 

be aaw the tiger would aur•lJ oatoh hia wife, and the 
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little girl. 

So he turned, and faced the ti1er. u11 onl7 

weapon, a paran1, a Mala, knife, aoaething like a le1t 

Indian Machete. The tiger attacked hi ■, and Chan Hai 

Yeu fought the ■an eater. The 1harp, alaahing paraa1 -

••r•u• tang nd claw. 

Did C~an Hai teu kill the ti1er? Be did not. 

But he ala1hed Ma1ter Strip•• aroud the head aad the 

neck in •uch faehioa, that th• ■an eater turned, and 

••at 1llntla1 baot into the Juqle. At •DJ rate, Diot -

he eure tri■■•d the tic••'• whl1ter1. 



1usss 

At a catholic school in rroYo, Utah, they had a 

couple of school buses, ready to fcD. apart. One, in 

fact, lost a •h••1. 

The school prinoipal, had what aouada lite - a 

weird idea. Be wrote to a trading - ataap coapany, the 

SperrJ Hutchinaoa CoapaDJ, aDCl aated - could he u1e 

tradla1 ataapa to get school buaea? 

The ooapaDJ, aatoniahe4, replied - yea, it there 

were enoqh tradiq 1taap1, but it would require 

aountaiaa ot th••• 

11th that an••••• the aohool priaolpal sent 

letters to all the catholic school• in the nation - aoae 

eight tho••and of tbea. lxplaiaiaa the 1itaatloa - ••• 

a1tiag tor 1taapa. 

leault? Toda,, for Chriataaa, the aohool at ~ 

ProTo baa two brand new buses. lhich coat - 1eTeD 

aillion-aeTen-hundred-aad-ei1ht-thou1and-and-eigbt 
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hundred trading ■ ta■p1. 

And now to all or you - Merry Christ■•• -

and 10 long until to■orrow. 


